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BiBHOPS WARNING.

r. ï or. -ulty,of MIath. BeenncesC Uo

ghti tn 5agesa ald lrges th emt

iasr 'cStolen Properiy. t
LoNDS, Ot, 20.--v. Dr. Natlty, Roman

Cathoie Biehop af Meath, in a sermon in Dut-
i, on Sanday, denouncSd in the strongest.
ternis the acte perpstrated by the Moon-

llhter and called them the greatest enemies

taIreland to-day. He said the outrages
tbe comtitted served but ta perpetuate
thelordeim,which otherwise, h. declared,
%an 'o med. He asked the Moolighters te

rwsoo the arme and other property they had
estle ta tho righttaui owners. "Yeu can do
thi ten ' continued the bishop; "ynou
an msake tiis restitution through me if you

biss, or yun can mako it through your parish
priest, sucn will not betray yor seert."
Ceatîtaiîî, Bishop Nulty said:--"tIf the
Moonlighters fait to deaist rom their out-
rages 1 am determined ta orgenize a comn-
mittee ta watch them and bring themu te
justice. I know many of thaso men nyeelf,
IL ia impassible for them to escape. Our
country is on lier trial and ber prosperity and
happunoy for centuries depend tn the god
behaviorse iber people during the comig

inter. As au as Irelandr shal have proved
hui-iau able ta govern herself we shal have
th shole English democracy on our side.
Then home rute will be certain." The Tinîês

esy: a" bishop's utterance was out-
apoke and vigarons but it comes teo late. It
putse icwhole matter on its truo basis, set-
ig rnorality an I represaion of crime befora

ail pclinral changes whatever."

PROIESTANTISM V. CATHOLIWISM.

We fnd the following remrrkable words of
a Protestuit u a German eriodical :-" It
cannot le deuied that Cathe liciEr is alive and
full of vigor, while Protestautism lias becomae
old, decrepid eud exhausted. The Catholic
priest ej oys the greatest influence over hie
spiritual hi!dren, while the Proteatant minis-
ter has lst his haold upan the n.asses of the
people. The laet desperate effort ta regain
thi inil-atue by adopticg certain ideca cfo
the pcriod-we meai the Christianî Social
Movement at Berlin--seems t have been a
faïurc. The moat prominent features of our
day arQ Optimism, Ratic.nalism and Miller-
iteisîn, Scd finallîr, tatroaltiti ewretched
edifice, a stupid and nirrow-anindad Mate rial-
isum. It le but natural that any religious
denomination whatever must ha bitter]y
oppoaed to the spirit .cf the age, repre-
aeuted by the above-named dangerous tend.
encles. Ve are compelled, bowever, ta add
that, to ail appeuranceas, Protestantism lias
provcd te be lase tenacious and irresistible in
this piritual coUbat than O.tholicism ; Lhe
latter is evidsntly ncre fit and bEtter able
te defeat these dangerous teacihings of
the present age. AnA thould it happen
that sociù.1 Democracy - which is nothing
ise thac the practical co-nscqaence drawn by

the pep.:u frar this fourifold spirit--should
hring to liglht a new order or rather diserder
within the Commonwealth, te Cathulic
Church, triAy rooted within the people,
would eas'ily withstand the storn. 1rc-
testantism, ahowever, would then be in
a lorry plight, since ite ministers are
paid by the State, and lte le% Social
Democratic Government would have ne)
salries for them. Nothing could be expected
from private individuals, froam corporationi,
or from Protestant people, since we are daily
witncsEes of their irrligicus and ever pagsun

.principle. Protestantiem would disappear ail
at once, îni nobody would mis it. Thiis le
a most gleoony probability, but the Catholio
Churcli would undoubtedly remain via-
torious. I am a Protestant, and -by
no neans enthiusiastic for Catholic.
ism, but this ehall cet move me te
shut My eyes to the truth, as it plainly ap.
pears te m. I cannet even omit ta quote
tht bitterly nlicions sentence of iCcntantine
Franz, asserting ' the aid Prussiane hava
never beon u pright Christians, and
In modern times the most outspoken
paganien comes again ta the surface,'
This, t iret aight, mayeem tho besomewhat
af an exaggeration, but the -more I ponder
over these wordé and observe our Protes-
tant people,in whom all that could be calted
piety and faith seems to have finished, the
mare I fear that thse awords are nothing but
the truth."

A CURIOUS DISCOVERY.

THE LAT woRIXNCMEN'S CONGRESS AT PAlIS
SAID TO HAVE BEEN SUBSIDIZED 3By

THE FRENCH GovERNMENT.

l'ARiS, Oct, 23.-A curious discovery 1
now puzzling the politiciens of Paris. Re-
cently a workmen'm congres was held a this
City. The attendancewas large and the dele-
gates wera enthusiatic. During one of the
sessions the Anarchiet element eeaured pre-
dominance. They became rampant and
finally tore down the tri.coler., t naI trans-
pires that the congrss was subsidized by the
Government, It is explained that the pro-
osal te hld th congress did mot meet with

favor ammeg the various trades unions, and
that M. Lockroy, Minister of Commerce, in
ardor te save the project from failure, oh-
tained railay passes fer mll delagates
isba would go, mui provIded $750 freom thec
State Traeury' ta help pi>' thse expenses oft
the cengress.

A PARNELUITE TRIUMPH,
Justin M'Carthy's appeal against Lewis, Re-

tura la Lqdondery laccesanl.

LeNnoN, Oct. 2t-.--Tbe trial of Mr. Justin
McCérthv'a petition againt ihe retarn of
Mr. C. E. Lewis for Londonderry eity, the
officiai majority for the latter being three
votes, came off to.day, when the case ws
abandoned by Mr. Lewis' counseL Justice
O'Brien, who presided over the trial, said,
when Mr. Lewisr counsel withdrew his client
from the contest, that he would postpone
formally announcing hie decision as te
whether the result of the case should be the
award of the seat to Mr. McCarthy until
Monday next. Lie made thia delay in the
interest of peace in Londonderry and the
security of life and property. The delay,
nowever, will make no differance to therosut,'
which will be the seatiDg of the Parnellite
claimant.

LoNDoSDERRY, Oct. 25.-Justice O'Brien,
who presided over the ctntested election cae
of Lewis againSt JUst II MLCarthy for this
seat in the Huse of Commons, ta.day
formully declared McCsrthy elected. Mr.
Lewis was fou.nd gulty cf illegal practices,
and ordered te pay Mccarthy'e costae.

FIVL MINUTE SERMONS FOR EaRLY
MASSES

Y THE PAULIST FATERb.

Ainetenth Sunday .4fter PentecoUs.

(Fest of St. Raphael, Archangel.)
"1I am the Angel Raphiel, citenftlite seven wbo stAnd

bafore the Lord."-Ep(tie ofi the ast,.

The bistory cf Tobis, one of the most
beautiful narratives of the Old Testament,
teaches us many lessons. There we fid a
charming picture lf home life. The father
of the family is at ce the example cand
teacher of virtue to hie young son ; the son,
a model cf filial devotion ta hie aged parents,
succoring them ln their iied, submissive tu
their will, delightzd to give thenm plenasure.

The life of the family i full of poace.
Even in ecliction thcy.recognize the finger of
God and His bleeing reste upon them. He
ic the sunehine of their home. To serve Him
-to keep thempelvea frea from sin-ie their
chief care. WVhen, therefore, it beca.ueneces'
sary that the younger Tobias sbculd make a
long journey, the firet thought of hie father
iras ta find hm a suitable companion.
tTe would not truit his child tb the guarJian.
ship cf every man. Ha oLt the neceseity of
great care in the choice he made. Such a
choica e indecd not a trifling matter, net so
unimportant an afair as some seen te think
it ; the happiness of a who&e lifetime, rer-
haps cveu eternal salvation itself, nay
bu at itiko. Yoang preple especially
are vcry susceptiLle t the iifluence ;f
those wi are .baut them. They are
opca.arted, unauspecting, tio raciy
often ta give th-ir confidence and frieudship
t those unworthy of either. They are slowv
ta abandon those upon whom they have he-
stowed their regarJ, unnilling to believe cvil
of thoem on ucecunt of their aflection for them.
And so the danger lo their virtue is very
great when they fall into bad company, their
ignorance of the world and their guilelesr.nesE
leaviag them open to many temptations.

Virtue te a precious thing. It is a treasure
beyond pr-ce. To have virtoe is te possess
nobility of soul, clevation ai mmd, a close
likenese ta God. To have habits of virtue
marks us out as true men, men who have
mrade their animal nature suject to reason
tirough God'a grace. Virtue is net acquired
ta a day. The getting of it ncsît work,
constant work for a time, perhaps a long
time; but it jsworthM a] it caste.
When we have yirtue, we have
oniething cf a great value; and because i is

sB valuable iL muet bu carefully guarded lest
we lose it, for we may bc robbed of our virtue
as well as of our money.

The bd companicu isl ha who is trying ta
rob ue of our virtue-to rob us of the best we
poseseas. He wants tedestroyour innocence;
ho wants te disturb our peace of soul;
ho wants to unman us, ta make beasts
of us. Where are these bad con
panions? How shall we know them I "B'y
their worke you shall know them." Yeushall
know thom when you hear their filthy speech,
lwhen they make thoir dirty jokes and tell
their smutty stories. You shall know them
when theyi nvite yn ta low drinkingsalconî,
te plaues where purity in lest ; when they tell
youn ow te niake money at the expense of
honesty; when, la a word, they sauggest evil
te you. Flee from them; they are robbers ;
they are worsea: they are murrderere ; they
seek ta take the life of your seul.

The Angel Raphael, on the cNher hand,
teaches -us she offices of a good companion.
We find him guidinghie young charge, warn.
ing him of dangers, iaetrncting him how ta
overcome difficulties. He le by hie side in
the hour of need ; bi counselaalways at his
service ; his advice i good ; hie example
i gond. He is constantly striving te
advance the best interests of Tobias and ta
further the object of hie journey. This e
true friendship ; this le right companionship,
It es unselfish, conecientious endeavor te pro-
mote the friend's welfaro. Young people,
find yoursaolves a Raphael, but trust not
every man.

ONFIDENCE IN IREL AND

sHOwVN BY OAPITALISTS ANX5OUS To SECURES
SToOK IX THSE GUINNESS' BREWING

A POPULAR LANDLORD. comPAfl.
DUnnI, Cotober 25.-The Orocers' and

LARGE l:REDUCTIONS IN RENT Y ATIPERAR.Y Vintner' Society at a meeting to-dayadopted
LANDOWNER OVER TE JUDICIAL SCALE. a resolution prayirtg the nw Guinness con-

DUIIN2 Oct. 24-Mr. Soully, u large pany t allot an equitable proportion of the
latîvdoavaela Tipperar>', bas abated 2b ;per ebarca ta Irisla applicants. Tht Bank et
cento e tha jadiai rents. his le te laa.g- Irad, tonbehalf ofi- its aestoinere, bas ap-

*est reduction made in Tipperaty since tj plied for £6,000,O00 worth o! '-ahares and
judicial rents were establtshed. Mr. Soalij three Dubli stock brokers for £500,000
in nctityig bis tenants. of thereduction, worth each. It is now believad it .he
said b coduld not.ignore the condition of cair- capital will be Bubscrlber twentyfoid. Tht
umte.nees at the prensnt time -anmd was pret Parnellites exultingly point ta this s a proo

pared; to a mshare ith bis tenants Înevitàblet a capitalhits have amppi. oonnuunas wire-
cees.laid.

FRANGE AND ENGLAND.
Their Relations Brcoming Critital Over

Fgyptian Affairs-A Deunand for Evaets.
alon by April.

Nsw YeRK, Ot. 23.--The special cable
despatch to the Mal and Express Baye:
"iThe relations cf England with France are
becoming critical under the persistent andI
open diplomati ceniity which is exhibited
by the French envys t London, Berlin and
Austria. 'Lhi le done under instractions from
M. LI-Frsyeint. la. Waddicgton,mistructed
aliso by the French government, returns ta
London to demand the evacuation tofEgypt
by the end of April. It le reported that h.
De Fueycinet has directed the French Minis'
ters of War nad Navy to prepare a scheme
ic:r attack on BEglanid. The memoir t the
War departnat ut dont net contemplate an
invasion of 1ngland. Theretore nu general
mub.lzation te ccesary. Under caver of
concentrating ithe French naval forces in the
Mediterranean, two corps <Idarme arc te be
landed in Egypt te force tLb' :tulation
cf the English there. A saious check
te these bellicone plans bas already
been experienced lby France at Berhin. M.
Ileiette, who was sent to interview Conut
Herbert Bismarck in ithe matter, bas been
warned by Prince Bismarck that he disap-
proves of a fcrced evacuation, as England bas
occupied Egypt e3 andatcry cf the Powers,
wit, by diplcmati: concert, could ask ber te
vwithdrsaw. Frane preject wounld ho hostile
te this underetaninag and a pacific arrange-
mient and could not be allowed te be carried
out.

sO.t: tLAN TaLK.

PAr1s, Otober 2Î.-The Figaro urges the
premier, De Freyciut, to plinly put ta Eng-
1-d a questiin v;hether she will evacuate
Egypt. " It is vit sble treason," says the
Pa-r, "te mit ttan ocnly opportuiity the
London conventi'ua allorde Franceo LtLring
this subject before Europe and demand that
the English wiiiiraw from Egypt by the
data the couvceniuon fixcd foi- it. The paper
then asks whetýcr :a interpolation or de-
mjnstratitn iii ereessary t awaktn the
mad of the Frnh ulGoverament te the
uamsaenbrancec f France's rights in Egypt.

BErs, Octrih- a- 2..-The North German
VYaztc says 1r .e sfiled te obtain any
areemeunt with Trurkcy with refercca to
:gypt.

A MAGISTRATE TAKEN T)O TASK.

LoSDoN, Oct. 25.-The Recorder at Cork,
in deaPnag with ejectment cases, made
severe strictures upon the National League
and the rnoonlighters. Mr. Tanner, member
of Parliament for Cork, An Irish Nationalist,
at a meeting bih subîequently, took the
recrder ta task itrhis rernarkr, and declared
tYt there w-cre ten who ould siow ti:.t
cliial ithat lie could not with impuity
nialiïgs the Irish character.

A HOM E RL'LE PEER.

Losuos-, Oct. 27. --Lord Thii low, writing
ta a political friend, eays : "Home rule
dawned to gnkJy upon the mind s of the
Tural eletiors to enbLle then ta eppreciate
the question. Vhen the noneutse which the
Toile, under the guise of patriotiam and
loyalty, cramxtmed ito the guilelese pensantry
is eradicated, the voters willu se through the
trick and irctuarn Liberais pledged to pases
home rul. -

sNOTI3 i-lt CLROFTET RIOT.

LomoN, Oct. .25. The c; o'ters of Kilmuir,
Le of Skye, attached a force of police who
were aesieting the sheriff te make evictions,
and the military had ta b. called ont. The
crottera vere disperaed vith bayoneots. Sev-
eral of then were wounded and six were ar-
rested.

MR. 1.1LADSTON'S ADDE2DUM TO HIS
1<R1SE PAM ll Li, C

ARGUMENTS FOR HOMEI RULE.

LoNDON, Oct. 18.-Mr. Gladetone publhe»
an addendum te his pamphlet on the Irish
question in the e susand cheapt edition just
irsued. Inthis ho saps: "I tried te cxplain ta
the Irish deputation at Hlawarden that the iius-
tory of yeasn preceaing the u nion and the man-
ner abihiL st as breuglut about sert relevant
te wtpresent demand for hineui eisanit
a matter of rhetoric, nor if sympathy, nor of
contested expiienty, but one <if strictly con-
stituti-anal an.i judicial argumentt. Hai the
union constituted a reorally valid conveant,
lreland would have beu sniorally bound by it.
If it prord itnjurious Ireland coul-l only urge
ber claims to relief tpon general grcuinds, isuch

as are applicable to a conteted ]ughdative im-
provement, or if rhe union had cnt bren at the
Mune (if ils institution a moal1>' itdieg cen-

tunt i might have becoins sc, as Goldvin
Sml-Lb bahas juetly showan, by subsequent ratifi-
aation. Nether caEes occurrecl. .nstead of
arguing what does not require argument, I
have put in the witneas box two determaned
opponents, and their dechlration is that the
Uimon cts, which were in the nature of a
tceaty, were abaolutely wanting in the condi-
tions which alone confer moral validity. If
possible it is yet more plain that there bas fbeen
no subsequent aatification of the union. A
forcibla effort against te unie n aised in 1803;
the legslpacific movem entr1810 wutreated

ceunty meeting ef 1830. From ta Lime of the
first Reform at thene lias bean ne acceptane cf
the camon hb Ireland whtich could catit>' au ect
morally' invald at the nut set. With ancreased
palitical peiviloge and poweor, Irolsnd'e attitude
bas b crceupfs not anee ae eb e udn-w,

not raptan' but itmportant sud profound mcdi -
talion ef lte incorporating set cf parliamentary
union. If astl this ho se, Ireland's demand lsa
not grounded au more pao'itical expsdiency, but
ut je the racoarce of coneitina 9nd jud ria

lest."

A id affenider, eed abant sixty.oight,avssntoedt totyyara''imprisonamont.
wMan>' tnke your ladhip," ho exalais-

Manyhigfrn Il s a"f iid't exnoat toaUver5-10--."

i I

BULGAMAN AFFAIR8s
The Czar'a Demande smpported--Rnmeed

Airet-ment betwees the twe owers for
Joint Mfiltary Oenpaion-Bulgaria

dees them both.

SOra, Oit. 20.-Bulgaria is expectd ta
ment the difficulty of Turkeys objection te
Roumelians sitting in the Great Sobranje
by excluding them from participation in the
election of a prince ta aucceed Prince Alex-
ander, n the ground that participation by
the in auch proceedinge would be illegal,
but allowing them t be present and take
part in te ordinary legislative work of the
body. Gadban Effendi, the Taikish repre-
sentative, has informed the Bulgarian minis-
try that ho lias been lastructed ta at in
concert with Genr Kaulbar, the Russisan
agent, whoe arrival t Sofia lihe awaits before
making more definite proposais t Bulgaria,
stacngIly advieing the ministry, however, in
the meantime ta concede te reasonîable de-
niaris, andù L postpoia the meeting a! the
grett Sobranje ta elect a succesor ta the
Bulgarian throne. As seau a Gadban
Effendi' information waas received aapecial
cabinet council was held ta consider what he
had presented. Gadban Effendi was uin-
formed that the Bolgarian Government would
ne more brook Turkisi than it would Rus-
sian interference, but would recist both with
the comforting conviction hat an-y misfor-
tunes likely te overtake Bulgarieavould
never comparc in seriousness with the retri-
bation avaiting thc intatuation of Turkey.

It l reported in Zankoff (pro-Rutsian)
cirles that (-adban Effendi confidenttiilly
states that the Ctair tas made an arrange-
mntwit tith the Parte, the C ar guaraitelig
the integrity of the Sultans's dominions, re-
ducing the Turkil indemnity and obtainiug
permission to garrison and fortity the Dar-
dandlies and te cacupy Bulgaria wit lussian
and Roumelia with Turlkis troops.

MtEYA, Oat 20.-Tise Nu t eim Pr
has a despat·lh fram Silla styiig tiaLtGadLban
Effendi bas presensted] a atote ta the regeny
demanding that the eniting of the Shraaj.
be postponed inc di, on the ground that
RuEsia does not approve tha recent electicn9,
and that tlie powers have not yet decided
upon a candidate fer ithe vacant tron . The
wholeof tho note is pro-huselan. There ia
much ex:i'tement .i Austri:n officiai circles.

Sos, Otober 20.-Aarn is Ifet here ovr
the massing o! Turkish troope, which is at
present in progress along the Bulgarin fron-
ier. The ltgency have published a decree

conveing ithe great Sobranje on October 27.
Ai the foreign coruls exceptinsg tise Rusettat
representative will attend the opening.

SOFIA, ctber 20.-The Bulgarian gsvern-
ment is arranginil with a London firni for a
lean of £400,000.

Df Stambuleff, Radoslavand ltlhefl
have receivecl anoanymîous letters, threatening
tliem awith death if they continue t ?resiet
Rtussia.

PARîu, October 20. -Thaeouuuradesd al bd
says that the tirce empires have come t an
îurtderstanding ou the IBllarian question on
rhe followiug btasis, arnaely, that Russia
shall net oucupy Bulgaria and that Austria
and Gernmany shall no recognize aither the
regency or the prince elected by the Sobranje
without the asent of Russia.

PA1is, Oct. '25.-The Fituo saya it is ex
pectedi 3L de Gierp, tuesian minister of for.
eign affirs, will isue a circular te the pow-
ers, declaring that active meaeures arn necea
sary ta tarrnieate the anarchy prevatling in
Bulgaria on the groaud that it i dangerous
te the peace of the Balkan states and offen-
sire to usmia.

S-. lr nnaa , Oct. l.-Ail the peIrs,
incluadîg F.gl an ae faîrmîally assturel Ris-
sia that they disfavor Prince Alexander's return
ta Bulgaria and will net apprave of his re-
election to the Buiigarian thronte. •

INDICTING DEFAULTERS.

PROSPECTS TIIAT CANADA WILL CEAaME TO IE
TISE REFUGE OrFrre TwSOFUDRELS'

HATronal, COnt., Oct. 20.-When George
M. Barthaiiomew fled te Canada a month ago
his friends clained that witbin a short time
arrangiments vould be made for hi return
to artford, with an assured immunity
Iro m arrest osn condition that he rwould assist
in etcaightenasg catI Lite invelved cor-
îaoralirns. hl'lie bas not donce bas been
me secret te those conversant with the views of
Mr. enmersiley, State Attorney for Hartford
county. Tiai -fficial has .objectc-d te any
movement toward a coînpromise or toward con-
doning the griavous moral -nd business dein-
quencies of br. Bartholomew. A aweek agoe i
emcretly .utaiuiaged a grand jury, which met

ber to-day, te set upon the Batloloeijw
ca aind tpon tliat of his businessassociatt,
"Major Tom" Plunkett, who disappeared thre e
weeke before Iitrtiehamoav'e fligit tu Canada.
Juds Torrenoncitaorgariah graandjur> atiengti

on the crimes of forgery nd embezzle-
ment, and Mr. lHameusley preseted ta them an
inform4tionclharng îag Bartholonewand Plnketi
jointlywith eanbezzlement of the funde of the
Hartford Siais Company and Union Manufac-
turing Coinjany; also that Bartholomew em-
bezzled the fund of the Charter Oak Life Inur-
ance Company. There is alsoa general charge
dak-inst Bartholonew of forgery and embezzlî-
ment ni his franuactions -wil another corpora-
tion o! aiiîtha i-as an efficer.

If theGran-lJury find this allegation of for
gery Eustained evou Canada ma nen be a afe
refuge. Receivers of the wreked companies
and uther iporantl witesssweie Liais after-
neen baeora the Grand Juary, whtichs does not
expeet te cimplete its work auntil te-mornes.
Pi luktu is yrtt amonag the misig. Hie friande
lauagh at thse idea thuat h. e isu Canada huch-

îetend te y'Bec thls e be onld bthI e
lnuan that 1w ls bayond tha limits of the.

Unitedh Sltter.

s dear," sud a ver>alkng aifo teber =sibrr. Il1'va lad a talr aiM Lite se-I

1 .

TiL WOODEN IMAGE SET UP nY A YAxKEE
FANATIC FO RWORSHiP.

WAxTîEnunY, COon., 0ot. 23.-Elieha Gcd-
ney, a wealthy farmer and an enthusiastic
Second Adventist, ât Middlebury, is settiug
the town aaog by the arection et a wooden
god for worship. The image has been care-
fuy carved, is about four feet high, ànd
built after the general pluan of a mummy.
The neighbors noticed him at wark for onem
menthe on the strange lookng figure and
supposed he must ba building a scarecrow
which was ta last for ages. The od Mai e
sane on avery other subject, and ays hae first
conce eived. te da ohis gravén Image while
redicg the acceuat afDanie in the Dion'&
den. Hoie nsiste that the image le Danitl.
The world, ue mays, will end with the firet
indications of the image's decay, which will
begin at the tos. Gedney belleves itrongly
In faith cures and in the near approach of
the world's end.

vanta thi' uarig, andbave sgred ta raie
thain w mnges. Tii'ald everything tase Teacher-(to bey whose father in an egg
doar ; sent sa high, and meat and butter and merchant)-Johnny, if your faither had 1100
thing bar! rise to suah a foarful price-that egga, and tweaty of tiem were bad, how
-everthing considered, e3pocially as: pou manywouldl he lose? Johnny' -te wouldn't
bave ften sai! the marne yourself--I thanght loe an> o hem. He would soi them to

it t's but reasonable, you know t.a e muir- omeletes af.

persona high in church ciroles and who, at
the request of several clergymen, cificiated in
their pulpit.

A HORRIBLE CRIME.

LsAVEauwolir, Ka., Oct. 23.-Silas Lf-
rty lest night quarrelied with his wife, and

after knocking her down and beating her
until she was unconscious, h poured half a
galion of coal cil over her alothing, met it on
tire and then left tier. The woman was
burned to a criEp. Laferty lis still at large.

TEN CANADIANS DROWNED.

GeLoccxeSTnR, Mass., Oct. 23,-Thetschoon-
er John W. Mauonn, whiah salled from tîs
port on August il o a cod fishing voyage, la .
now giren up for lest. She carried a orew of
ten men, who leave four widows and ten
oblîdren. Nearly al the crew belonged in
ths provInces. ________

THE CZAR'S HEIR DYING.
LoNDON, 0:t. 20.-Tht Grand DMe NichOl

with a pulmoary diease, as ai a preariano
condit.ianni feered ho aill net rcovrer,

AN ENQLISHIIMAN ON HOME RULE. DRIFP.

Mr. W. S. Blun Egishman of much I ip reported that there ies a i r who
prominence froua hie hgh connections, bas has been sa ften arons the ALlaLrhat le

written the folowing plain letter a the re- knowsvery sire by slght.

sult of his obsermations lu Irelmd :- A new English dicticnary ». oMing out
Yoi ask me whether any forra of Home with 240,000 words. People saho are ever

Rate wili suflice, now that the land war has bout on having thet lat word shold subscribe
once more begun. Ta settle the Irish ques- at"ce.
tion, short of independence, la difficult. As An independent aid lady, speaking of
the question bas been asked, I will try te Adaus naming a the animait,.said isedidn't.
answer you. It seems to me that, no far as thiuk he deserved any credit for naming thc
Ireland Itelf le concerned, Lord Salisbury pig-anyone would know what ta cali him.
had the possibility, when hae rturned te
Office this year, of seriously oecking- The Nw England woann who inventgd
I do nt quite say checking-Hoiofeorty-seven kinds et pwk-lon and publishc&a
Rule. If lie had bein slrang enough, er wise cook-book, has committed suicide. emro
enough, ta throw thehlandltrds over their an dlysapepsia led hon taaeilf-destruction.
heads on the trus democratie lines of peasant Old Miç. Bently (reading the paper)-t ee
proprietorship, with the aafeguards necoseary that Soloamon has been irdicted for bgamy.
for such a state of things, I think h miht Old Mrs. Bently-Well, it's abut tirae. The.
have adjourned indelinitaly the day of pM t- idea of a man having uven hundred. Wires !
ical, freedan . The field of woman's work i our.tantlyaon-Ina Ireland the crying queltions are larging. Saratoga has a wouan bill-pcster-
economical raiter than political, and the peo- avho handLes the paste-burush with the skil lofpIe are anpuch distressethat le might, per• an exprt. She inherited ts butinPg fronhape, bygreat promptitude, have won tisen hier husband.
over ta hie side. But hie very first ot upon
such liues would have beau to stay victions Young Ply wright (t firend)-Ifow did ,
and with the Tory rejection of the L-nd Re- you lile iny ow plav, oalaniuî That second
lief bill, his chances in that way are gene for- at is immnlO. F-eniI didnto see the,
ever. le lias now nothing left htia but te second act, Charlay. Young 'laywnight--.
fight it o t on the old lines of extermiintion (liaI tera late, cht Frienid--Nyell--er-no.
te eviet, Le emigrate, and thus get rid of the 1 lhft afc-Lte tiret &et-
Ccltie surplus of the Irish people. The tierce Chanpoireau le somuetimes abient minded.
tug of war will, thcrefr.e, be upon s The other day hue hasd hi hair cut, and when
very shortly. What avill the issue l>e ?-- the operation awas cornpleted hc regarded
If England and Irelanil were qeite alanself in the nirror. " iou have got it to
alone, face t face, it is qiite posiitble that elho:t," he said te tha barb:r, and ha seated
force would carry he Clay, acta ne great haiself aiain ihe chair.
blhver i the power of a jut cause taaasert %Ir. Flas--t is a pity thIatI Rocheloit aer
itself in the nunde of Englishmen, and Lard resiganed lhis sent in the DLputice. I presuine
S.ilislbury, with the sword in one iand ad yaoathare flluwcd htis ipolitical carer, MI iss
the bble ef plio cal econony in the other, Fichu ; are you an altnirr cf his character '
wouîld îppeal powerlully te the interest mod ilas Firitcu--I don't known much about hilprejudices of the strouger community and palitic, Mr. Fhi fatal hi ciesia juat
maitb getat lastietof twenty yeara puwer lovey.
necessaly to cotmplete hie purpose. lagistrate (tot prisonr)--lIave you ever

"iThe Conservative retichiouin England te Lieen rrestetd before, UncleRastus? Unclo
a reality ;and Lord Salisbury coutils cn I, i Its sYes, bah.r agstr:at[-liow hany
but fortunttcely nforIraesuaid, sin I think for 'sic, st tag!elnatc- oav in>
Enama, ta, bie is not alune iith ber l ti, but, y' litutst,vuei oldem timeys i

euit-n y . T he true Ireland of national aspira- wgi u s nt, c nv ic td . ey p e d em e titinn r.

tions i aov r the psens, and will fight the batile wcen t csr ictane cI > proved mebn.ancu-

etf thir ohi ho mne without the a lighte t regard ceAt ai or newhois r nbh.
for Lord Sliebury'e sewrd or hie eeonomical A a Yum g Lre >'arar cn ltI fit m c ten
logie. Ireland, in the eyes of lier exiled vatIthesci a praearâtta' clae isutmci hlion

children or their descendants, is ex- 'vithuhange. li e tufriuag liii hret
taîtly in the position et Grace sixty yeaur ag, case oft haem e slcnes and naturi y utsires
w hien site achieveal her in dtep le ece tlirou h Lertura ta his lath . Iner c n len t turu hi
the help t i sthe Greeka sttled in l urope. lsia " e lis fa thel r i a re rtn h tt;r, lit
Il r sns liave been drivcu o t fr m i h r usaid t-I" Den ltto .:hr Lita a viry r ewaL; ltt

stores, but by an admirable revenge o' ls sperd il togmtl% 'setar

history have proepered and gron ni ' o.
and are nos commanding the syrm.- Thre c-tac th.u I ! Ia lt

n iy s Mr. Gladsatne rinarked,> C reruey g irh :I: the t' :I the whole civiliaed world. They " Esh of imy f<.rmaer lutli.je. y
will raise the world yet against us and our asking ose if bca w:;'sthe oIly on f ever
vn shause if we resort acgiosty te eur- or ldhrlet. Y¶a hava ever' ar-k7ed, ut- that -ques-

bloocy methodt.-No Gorfr at in n."s "No. To tl l tha nitruth," anwered
deocratic England will stand long agaat Cishcrley, " lThe last girl I rked t ia 4%af raung
the iclignant scora of ofutsido opinion. W0 a chestiutii on me, r.nd I have ati-er askd
shall he forced fromi our purpose, and Ameri- the question since."1
eà especially will oblige us te underastand thsat, Jtlon--Clara, I uniat correct yousr tite
political econemy notwithstanding, the Irish mena. Yau are euti-ely ang. TheLre isl a
nation has a righlt te live. lac-k ef yerisimilitu.e--. Cl'r--Now,

"My own belief is tniatthe failure of icoma loh,, you are getting outl of yur deptit.
Rule on its limited iais of this year wll Ar youa sure you hnow what you arctaking
give Ireland a botter chance of a more con- h about? John (hotly)--Yau tlk ras if you
plete mationality in the yearsa cone. Vha thnughut I was a big donkey. Cinau (colly)
the Irish people throughont the worid desire -Nos, my dear, yo are unjuet. I never
i that the hame of their race should he their thoupht you were big.en possession tr return t if they please, toe "gllub, did ou ever stop to i ?aid abrug their aealhli t, and toendow with groc , did y a so neurIt half athe i spiriog ludustry. A separation gecar ro cnnt , as hat hiesnde p etuto -f

frois the crown cf England ma y uot peck o wptatoca,«"that id e e p atets No-
be necessary ta satisy this aspiration lait su lied te n "lri t Ih Noth I
but counplote fluaticiul uid fiscal iudepend- ditl't,' repyiedte Ian>, "Ilit Ihard mottes
ence certainly wi bli ; aud this, with Ga!d'. say you put eas eand eans mu your cotee,
help, Ireland will yet achieve. I have no a! about a plt oh water in every quart of
doubt whatever oft er power of proepering milk vou sold. Tho subject of naturel phil-
under such a regime. The Irish are a God- osophy was droppe<!
feariig race, untainted with the vices of At a second class restaurant a gentleman
modern nations, and in its best snse ceuser. was hastily calleid ont of the racin, as an ac-
vative. They will buila up their prosperity quaintance wished lt epeak ta hin, Taokeep
ait home as they have doue in America, and off intrudere he placcd a 'crap of paper over
just as Greece ie the first commercial his plate and bis glas of bener, with the
power in the Levant, se Ireland, words :-"I have touchd ailL this with My
after sixty years, may wll , e the most fingare. ,On returmng he found everythig
prospcrous of the britiel Island.-In Eng- as l ihaa left it, cnly th- paper lhd thesa
land hersef I belleve the groat gain ta her words added in penal, "S have I !"
will infinitely ontweigh the lose of Ireland's inquiing Mamber-Howl is it that the
Independent state, and that the speedy dominies mak' tour quarters' feo oat o' the
roalization of the Irish National dream year, and get six weekes holiday ? Another
should be prayed for devoutly by every Eng- Meibsa r- ow eau ye pt four quarters
lishmanu. oct o' a soc and hae the hàe and the feet

" We are on the brink of immense peris [cft ?
everywheire,.and especi.lly in our Asiati - - -

Empira, and cannot aford ta remain thus CLERICAL 1POSTOR.
crippled or besieged ut borne lu the very
criis of our fate; LoNjuN, Oct. '23.-At the request cf the

"I am yours, very incerely, Dalin police the authorities at Liverpool
'WItLRE SCAnVEN BNLUNT. - have arrerted Arthur Mereton allas Rev.

Theodore Keating, who. under the guise of a
converted Roman Cathoe priet, Imposed

& HOME MADE GOD. upon the Arohbisheop oDublin and many


